Equality Delivery System for the NHS
EDS2 Summary Report
Implementation of the Equality Delivery System – EDS2 is a requirement on both NHS commissioners and NHS providers. Organisations are
encouraged to follow the implementation of EDS2 in accordance with the ‘9 Steps for EDS2 Implementation’ as outlined in the 2013 EDS2 guidance
document. The document can be found at: http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/eds-nov131.pdf
This EDS2 Summary Report is designed to give an overview of the organisation’s most recent EDS2 implementation. It is recommended that once
completed, this Summary Report is published on the organisation’s website.
NHS organisation name:

Organisation’s Equality Objectives (including duration period):

NHS South Sefton CCG

1. To make fair and transparent commissioning decisions;
2. To improve access and outcomes for patients and communities who experience
disadvantage
3. To improve the equality performance of our providers through robust monitoring
practice and collaboration.
4. To empower and engage our workforce

Organisation’s Board lead for EDS2:
Debbie Fairclough, Interim Programme Lead - Corporate Services

Organisation’s EDS2 lead (name/email):
Jo Roberts, Jo.Roberts10@nhs.net

Level of stakeholder involvement in EDS2 grading and subsequent actions:
The Equality Delivery System for the NHS – EDS2, is a tool designed to help NHS
organisations, in partnership with local stakeholders, to review and improve their
performance for people with characteristics protected by the Equality Act 2010,
and to support them in meeting the Public Sector Equality Duty.
Level of Stakeholder Involvement in EDS 2 Assessments and Grading and
Subsequent Actions
The NHS nationally and locally is facing unprecedented financial and demographic
challenges and pressures. These challenges are further exacerbated by the impact
of COVID-19 on NHS services, its workforce and population. Widening health
inequalities have been specifically highlighted in the North West of England as
outlined in the
‘Due North
Report’. Number:
Equality and
the need to reduce health
Publication
Gateway
Reference
03247
inequalities has never been so important it is essential the Clinical Commissioning
Group (CCG) is committed to carrying out meaningful engagement and

Headline good practice examples of EDS2 outcomes
(for patients/community/workforce):
For the purpose of this report the term 'collaborative' refers to the collaborative
group established to implement EDS2 across NHS organisations in Merseyside.
The collaborative membership includes Merseyside CCGs Equality and Inclusion
Service and provider equality leads.
The collaborative has, and continues to work on a number of equality objectives
and priorities in partnership with organisations who represent the interests of
protect groups and communities who face disadvantages in accessing health and
wellbeing services. These include:
* Developing Patient Focused Reasonable Adjustments Best Practice Guidance
* Task and Finish Group in progress to develop Workforce Focused Reasonable
Adjustments Best Practice Guidance.
* Task and Finish Group established to support identification of barriers
experienced by people who are Transgender.

Date of EDS2 grading
Goal

Outcome

September

Date of next EDS2 grading

2020

September

2021
Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Services are commissioned, procured, designed and delivered to meet the health needs of
local communities
Grade

Better health outcomes

1.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The CCG is a membership organisation made up of 30 general
practices, led by a governing body. This is a mixture of GPs,
nurses and non-medical lay members who represent the local
community. The governing body and its committees make strategic
decisions and oversee the smooth running of the CCG, and its
compliance with its legal duties and NHS policy.
To support the CCG to set priorities and work closely with partners
and improve the way diverse needs are met the CCG uses a range
of strategy documents, tools and processes, including:

Individual people’s health needs are assessed and met in appropriate and effective ways
Grade

1.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

* Joint
strategicdrawn
needs assessment
Evidence
upon for(JSNA);
rating
* Right Care methodology;
* Right care and equality and health inequality data (December
The CCG is committed to overcoming any disadvantages people
2018);
on the
basis
of any of the protected characteristics
*experience
Public health
annual
reports;
by the
Equality Actwith
2010.
*covered
Continuous
engagement
population and patients, including
those with protected characteristics and those who face stigma and
The
CCG has worked towards reducing inequalities through the
or
disadvantages;
commissioning
safe,response
high quality
services,
partnership
* Sefton2getherof(CCG
to NHS
long in
term
plan); with the
population
its stakeholders.
As part
the recognition
*local
Monitoring
the and
performance
of providers
withof
regard
to quality,
and commitment
of theexperience
CCG to provide
and high quality
which
includes patient
data, sustainable
equality related
services for the
the CCG hasindicators;
been engaging extensively
performance
andfuture,
key performance
with
patients,
the
public
and
provider
organisations
to ensure
that
* Setting targets for secondary care and
general practice
providers
services
delivered
the population
of South
Sefton
are fit for
to
meet needs
andto
address
the challenges
that
the population
purpose.
faces;
* Ensuring
thatdrawn
the CCGupon
work is for
underpinned
through process and
Evidence
rating
The
CCG
commissions
works
closely
with
theengagement
Black and
tools,
including
equality and
impact
assessments
and
Minority Ethnic (BME) community development service, which aims
assessments;
tackle
discrimination
and improve
access
to mental
health
and an
The
collaborative
work identified
relating
to objectives
keeping
people
*to
completing
the EDS2
toolkit
to issues
develop
equality
and
wellbeing
services
for BME
communities
in South
informed. Key
barriers
that have
been identified
asSefton.
part of the
associated
action
plan.
collaborative work includes variation, poor experience and poor
As part
of want
this
service,
community
workers
raise
outcomes
resulting
translation
and interpretation
services.
The
CCG
localfrom
people
to feeldevelopment
heard,
listened
to and
to help
awareness
and
understanding
among
local
health
providers
about
Issues
at
play
include
a
lack
of
quality
standards,
varied
shape local services. South Sefton's population is engaged on
all
the
needs
of BME
communities,
including
how
mental
illness
is of
understanding
on the
role equality
of interpreters
clinical
settings,
lack
change
programmes
and
impactin
assessments
underpin
perceived
in different
understanding
on howcultures.
to book
interpreters
across the
system. The
this
process.
Engagement
is inclusive
and subject
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Transitions from one service to another, for people on care pathways, are made smoothly
with everyone well-informed
Grade

1.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

collaborative
hasequality
already implications
developed local
standards
as is
planning
around
and quality
ensuring
engagement
Key
barriers
that
have
been
identified
as
part
of
the
collaborative
referenced
in
outcome
2.1.
We
are
working
with
our
general
inclusive and meets the needs of the CCG’s diverse communities.
work
has makers
included
variation,
poor experience
and
pooralso
outcomes
practices
to
gauge
understanding
andofusage
of
interpretation
Decision
and
GPs, members
the CCG
are
well
resulting
from
translation
and
interpretation
services.
Issues
services.
placed to understand local needs and priorities and the EDS2at play
include ahas
lacksupported
of quality the
standards,
the role
process
CCG to varied
identifyunderstanding
a numbers of on
‘barriers’

Improved
patient access
and experience

Better health outcomes, continued

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When people use NHS services their safety is prioritised and they are free from mistakes,
mistreatment and abuse
Grade

1.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The collaborative work identified a range of barriers and issues that
compromise patient safety across protected characteristics and
people who face disadvantage through poverty and stigma. Lack of
cultural sensitivity and understanding around diversity has featured
in a range of serious case reviews.
As a direct result of a GP safeguarding event hosted by another
local CCG (with the involvement of the CCG equality and inclusion
service), a number of work streams are under way including the
investigation into low prevalence rates of Deaf people in certain
services and myth busting GPs and secondary care services
around working with asylum seekers, understanding language and
information and communication needs are also essential
requirement
these will
focusfor
in South
Sefton's priority areas.
Evidenceand
drawn
upon
rating

Screening, vaccination and other health promotion services reach and benefit all local
communities
Grade

1.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

The CCG has governance structures in place to effectively monitor
When planning
engagement,
involvement
or communications
quality
and safety
standards, and
to put action
plans in place where
(including These
health processes
promotion initiatives)
stakeholders
are mapped
required.
include collaborative
contract
and considered
and their information
communication
needs
management
arrangements
with otherand
CCGs.
This work is
are tailored
to scrutinised
be inclusive.
social media
are
overseen
and
byFor
the example
relevant committee
in platforms
accordance
usedthe
for CCG's
young people,
Engagement
and Patient
Experience
with
internal The
governance
structure.
The CCG's
Senior
Group (EPEG)Team
reports
to theaCCG
quality
andperformance
performance
Management
hasdirectly
embedded
culture
of high
committee.
The group
supports
and advisesand
on a
borough-wide
through
effective
programme
management
proactive
engagement,
consultationand
andrisk
communication
approach
to governance
management.activity and
initiatives relevant to the delivery of the CCG commissioning
strategy
and health
and wellbeing
strategy.
The
stakeholder
relationships
which
influence the performance of

the CCG include:
People, carers and communities can readily access hospital,
health
ortheprimary
The CCGcommunity
provide local community
members
opportunity to
receive
information
in
alternative
formats
depending
on their need.
a) Patients, public
groups, community groups and representative
care services and should not be denied access on unreasonable
grounds

Grade

2.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

organisations such as Healthwatch Sefton whose engagement and
The
CCG works
closely
with third
sector
/ voluntary
organisations
involvement
are
key
to informing
effective
commissioning,
Evidence
drawn
upon
for
rating
who work with
the mostand
vulnerable
and hard
to reach communities
monitoring,
evaluating
improvement
of services;
and are often a key vehicle in distributing information.
The collaborative work identified issues relating to barriers in
b) Commissioned healthcare providers, including acute, mental
accessing
services. This
work
has
led the CCG
to better
Recentand
engagement
Deaffrom
community
highlighted
key
health
communitywith
trusts,
which the
majority ofspecific
healthcare
understand
the
needs
of
communities
as
they
are
aware
that
barriers to
accessing
information
and with
a plan
been
developed
services
are
commissioned,
together
thehas
third
sector
people
who
experience
disadvantage
due to social and economic
across all
providers.
Actions
include:
organisations.
This offers
a new
way of delivering health and social
reasons including those with protected characteristics do not
care in the future;
complain.
Therefore
to improve
access
a number
of
• Action 20:
Communicate
5 steps
rightsand
andoutcomes
emergency
text
work
streams
and
activity
over
the
year
has
included:
process
widely
includingarrangements
GP screens and
NHS Council,
Trusts which
c)
Strategic
partnership
withvia
Sefton
• Action 22:
patients to beofinvolved
in the development
or
address
the D/deaf
wider determinants
health through
effective
1. Collaborative
approach
to
across NHS
redesign
of services.
Plan and
to implementing
achieve
thisboard
toEDS2
be and
prepared
to be to
membership
of the health
wellbeing
joint working
organisations
which has
provided the CCG with key qualitative
submitted
to Liverpool
CCG
deliver
service
transformation.
intelligence
on
the
barriers
that for
patients
with protected
* Action 24: Gather experience
Deaf Blind
people
characteristics
face;
*The
Action
27:
Ask
each
Trust
to
form
a
D/deaf
and hearing loss
clinical leads are involved in the following:
liaison
group
*patient
provider
organisations'
quality boards
2.
The work
of the
Black
Minority
and
Ethnic Community
* Action
29: Ask
each
Trust
to form
a D/deaf
and hearing loss

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
People are informed and supported to be as involved as they wish to be in decisions
about their care

Improved patient access and experience

Grade

2.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

People report positive experiences of the NHS
Grade

2.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The collaborative work identified a range of barriers and issues that
compromise true involvement in decisions about their care ranging
from significant variation outlined above in terms of both primary
and secondary care providers meeting language and
communication and information needs to a lack of cultural
sensitivity across health care providers and the issues this has on
care and increasing health inequalities. For example, engagement
with GPs and representatives of Deaf / blind community, learning
disabled and mental health community, transgender community
highlighted the issues associated with health professionals
focusing on a specific characteristic (Deaf, trans etc) as opposed to
the
wider health
and wellbeing
and the consequence of this
Evidence
drawn
uponneeds
for rating
action on health inequalities. BME communities, children and young
people with mental ill health also highlighted issues that have poor
The
CCG
closely
with Healthwatch
and
other partners
health
andworks
wellbeing
outcomes.
The CCG’s
equality
objectiveand
to
providers
to
share
experiences
of
NHS
services.
Regular
meetings
improve outcomes in the area and to work closely with GPs
on an
of
the qualityand
andcommunication
performance committee
andbeen
Contract
and Clinical
information
strategy has
approved
by the
Quality
Review
Meeting
(CCQRM)
with
providers
and
quality
CCG’s relevant committees and is also supported by Sefton's Local
surveillance
groups take place, assisting with the sharing and
Medical Committee.
triangulation of patient experience information so that trends can be
identified
upon,
e.g.common
complaints.
Healthwatch
are
All CCGs and
and acted
providers
have
objectives
to improve
represented
on
some
of
these
groups.
access and outcomes, reduce health inequalities over the next

three years.
People’s complaints about services are handled respectfully
and
efficiently
The CCG has
made
a concerted effort through the EDS2

Grade

2.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

engagement exercise to capture the views of communities and
Evidence
drawn
upon
for rating so that barriers and
patients
who share
protected
characteristics;
experiences can be mainstreamed within commissioning plans and
functions.
The CCG has a complaints policy covering complaints about the

CCG and complaints about providers. Provider complaint reports
The
CCG is improving
its processes
for seeking
views from
people
are considered
by Contract
and Clinical
Quality Review
Meetings
who
face disadvantage
people
who share
protected
(CCQRM),
which includeand
CCG
and provider
representatives.
characteristics.
As outlined
the introduction
section, health
These
reports feed
into the above
CCG’sinquality
and performance
inequalities
committee. are widening and it vital that these issues are mitigated
and equality of opportunity is advanced. As outlined above, the
CCG has developed
close
working
partnerships
and work
Contracts
with providers
include
complaints
response
and streams
with the:
management
key performance indicators.
* Transgender
community
viathat
CMAGIC
pathway
development.in
The
CCG though
recognises
peopleand
who
face disadvantages
* BME communities
via thedue
Merseyside
community
access
to health services
to sharingBME
protected
characteristics
development
steering
group,
which is chaired
and facilitated
by the
are
significantly
less likely
to complain.
The collaborative
work
CCG to ensure
andlocal
barriers
form
the communities
are
highlighted
this intelligence
at national and
level.
Evidence
clearly
fed back to relevant
commissioners
for action
or via the
demonstrates
that people
from deprived
backgrounds
are also less
collaborative.
likely
to complain. It is therefore essential that the CCG has a
* Links with
disabled
community
and progressing
the work around
process
to receive
and
act on intelligence
and barriers.
reasonable adjustments
* Deaf
action
The
CCG
hasplan
followed its legal obligations of the Equality Act 2010

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Fair NHS recruitment and selection processes lead to a more representative workforce
at all levels

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The CCG is committed to ensure where possible that its workforce
is representative of the community that it serves.
There is an overarching recruitment and selection policy which has
been agreed with staff side representatives and is reviewed every
three years.
Jobs are advertised via NHS jobs and at the short-listing stage all
references to personal details are removed, which aims to ensure
that candidates are selected for the next stage on the merits of their
application. Positive steps have also been built into the process,
such as the interview guarantee scheme, which is in place for
candidates
who
have a disability
and rating
meet the minimum essential
Evidence
drawn
upon for
criteria for a post.

The NHS is committed to equal pay for work of equal value and expects employers to use
equal pay audits to help fulfil their legal obligations
Grade

3.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

The Agenda for Change agreement has been equality impact
assessed to ensure that it is not discriminatory across all protected
characteristics, and the grading of posts and the rates of pay
applicable to them is determined through job evaluation.
Local procedures in place include annual leave, special leave and
travel expenses.
The CCG has not received any equal pay claims since its inception.

Training and development opportunities are taken up and positively evaluated by all staff
Grade

3.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The CCG has been operating its appraisal system since its
inception.
The CCG monitors appraisal uptake through its relevant committee
structures with the potential for escalation to governing body if
required.
The CCG has many examples of where equality and diversity runs
through, or is a key and essential part of many learning and
development activities, including mandatory training and core
training and management development (delivered on an ad hoc
basis and based on need).

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When at work, staff are free from abuse, harassment, bullying and violence from any source

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Harassment and bullying on the grounds of any of the protected
characteristics will not be tolerated.
Various forms of support are in place for employees: these include
the provision of counselling via the occupational health service.
This work is underpinned by a robust ratified harassment and
bullying policy. The policy includes an escalation process to ensure
staff have recourse to advice, guidance and support within the CCG
and across other agencies including from human resources and
staff side. Over the course of the years the CCG developed and
implemented a workforce equality plan to support transition from
developing
to achieving.
Evidence
drawn upon for rating

Flexible working options are available to all staff consistent with the needs of the service
and the way people lead their lives
Grade

3.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

The CCG implemented the Workforce Race Equality Standard and
There
a familyissues
leave with
policy
and flexible
working and
no
raceisrelated
regards
to harassment
and special
bullyingleave
policybeen
whichidentified.
meets legislative requirements for parents and carers
have
around flexible working, but also extends to all employees and
offers
several
types ofFreedom
flexible working.
The CCG
has different
two designated
to Speak up Guardians.

Both
equality
andMersey
diversityCCG
(workforce)
policy.
CCG policies
Staff arereference
invited tothe
attend
a North
Staff Equality
The CCGand
hasNorth
implemented
and monitors
a workforce
Network
Mersey CCG
BAME Peer
Support equality
Network.plan
to support compliance with the Equality Act 2010 and other
regulatory requirements.

Staff report positive experiences of their membership of the workforce
Grade

3.6

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

The CCG approved a transgender policy which clearly outlines the
Evidence
drawn
for
ratingworking options for the
legal
obligations
that areupon
required
to flexible
transgender community.

The CCG has a number of policies in place and in development in
The CCG
will consider
the disability
charterofmarks
in 2020 and
order
to support
the health
and well-being
its workforce.
Staffwill
begin to
the Workforce
Equality
Standard
views
areimplement
sought through
a numberDisability
of means
within the
CCG. The
(WDES)
line with support
regulatory
CCG
alsoinprovides
via requirements.
occupational health services, which
includes counselling and physiotherapy services.
Due to the impact of COVID-19 on NHS organisations there has
beenCCG
a number
of changes
to support
flexible
during
the
The
will review
the results
from the
2019working
NHS Staff
Survey
pandemic.
and make any further additions to the workforce equality action
plan.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Boards and senior leaders routinely demonstrate their commitment to promoting equality
within and beyond their organisations
Grade

Inclusive leadership

4.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The CCG’s constitutional, governance and decision-making
arrangements aim to involve patients and the public through the lay
member for patient and public involvement, and include
Healthwatch Sefton and patient representation at all levels of the
organisation’s governance arrangements.
The CCG has worked with the public to make the governing body
meetings accessible and understandable, and to ensure that they
feel that they and their contribution are valued. Governing body
meetings are preceded by a Public Briefing Session and have an
open forum for questions at the beginning of each meeting. The
Chief Officer has also been available to meet with members of the
public.
This has
elicitedupon
positivefor
feedback
from the public and
Evidence
drawn
rating
ensured that meetings are well attended;

Papers that come before the Board and other major Committees identify equality-related
impacts including risks, and say how these risks are to be managed
Grade

4.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

The CCGoverview
has appointed
clinicalcommittee
leads to the
governing
body to lead
Sefton's
and scrutiny
provides
opportunities
to
on identified
priorities,
as work
outlined
above.
widen
involvement
in the
of the
CCG and this is being built
upon through members’ seminars to increase the knowledge and
The clinical leads
have been
involved
the following:
understanding
of health
issues
amonginelected
members.
* Contract and Quality Review Meetings (CCQRM)
*The
Quality
of provider
organisations’ a key commitment to
CCGboards
Chief Officer
has demonstrated
* Oversightequality
of primary
care qualityby supporting the work on Deaf
advancing
of opportunity
*access
Supporting
development
of quality
of care
nursing homes.
to health
services plan
and the
work and
of CMAGIC.

Middle managers and other line managers support their
staff
toprovide
work
in culturally
The
leads
challenge,
clinically
led and
The clinical
CCG
will
continue
to support
thesupport,
delivery and
of the
joint health
discussions
to drivewhich
continuous
improvement
in
the
quality of
wellbeing
strategy,
is
closely
aligned
to
the
transformation
competent ways within a work environment free fromservices
discrimination
commissioned by the CCG.
Grade

4.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

programme and the Better Care Fund as part of that programme.

Evidence drawn upon for rating

The
to ensure
that it has
the right
processes
The CCG
CCG is
is keen
committed
to improving
access
andskills,
outcomes
for
and
governance
in place
to meet
the Public Sector
protected
groupsarrangements
across the borough
which
experience
Face-to-face
impact assessment
overview
presented
to
Equality
Dutyequality
as
commissioning
decisions
are made.
Key activity
disadvantage
in health
and wellbeing
services.
The governing
CCG operations team meeting 2019.
has
bodyincluded:
receives annual updates against progress in line with CCG
statutory requirements and commissioning priorities.
Staff
are required toequality
undertake
and diversity
online
training.
a)
Comprehensive
andequality
engagement
guidance
for key
programmes
and
operational
work
streams;
The CCG has also worked with its key providers in collaboration
One to One support is available to support programme leads to
with neighbouring CCGs to include equality requirements in the
undertake
equality
assessments.
b)
Detailed
highschedule,
level
equality
impact assessment
contract
quality
as mentioned
earlier. processes, which
have been developed;
A number of briefs on current case law and guidance documents
The CCG continues to work in partnership with Sefton council
haveactivity
been developed
toyear
support
the capacity,
skills
and
Key
for the 75
next
includes
body
training
(through
a Section
Agreement),
as governing
an active member
of theon
understanding.
the
due
regard
and
legal
risks
associated
with
Equality
health and wellbeing board to support the development Act
of a2010
joint
and other
duties including
around
humanof
health
andkey
wellbeing
strategy. those
The CCG
alsoinvolvement,
ensures alignment
NHS employee
policies
and procedures adhere to all the
rights
and health
inequalities.
its
strategic
plan Sefton2gether
with the health and wellbeing
requirements of the Equality Act 2010.
strategy.
One key recommendation of the EDS2 process is to ensure that

